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namefrom Lewis Dorleans to Lewis Emery, and he has
prayedthelegislatureto sanctionandconfirm thesaidchange
of name:Thereforefor reasonssatisfactorilyappearingto the
legislature,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatLewis Dorleansof thecity
of Philadelphia,shallhenceforthbe calledandknown by the
nameof Lewis Emery, and by the samenameshall be able
and capablein law to sueand be sued,grant and receive,
and do all other legal acts aseffectually to all intents and
purposesas he could have done by his former name, if no
changehad beenmadetherein.

ApprovedFebruary23, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 285.

CHAPTER MMMXL.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNORTO INCORPORATEA COMPANY TO
MAKE AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD BY THE BEST AND NBA EST ROUTE
FROM THE NORTH END OF GEORGE STREET, IN THE BOROUGH OF
YORK, TO THE CANAL FERRY ON THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA, AND
FROM THENCE UP THE SAID RIVER TO THE HEAD OF THE CONE-
WAGO FALLS.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theOommonwealtl?iof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,That ThomasW. Francis,John
Greer~,Yost Harbac’h, Robert Jones~Jacob Loux, Patrick
M’Farlancl, CalebKirk, Philip Frederickand David Cassatt,
be, and they areherebyappointedcommissionersto do and
performthe severalthings hereinaftermentioned:that is to
say, They shall on or before the first Mondayin May next,
procuretwo books, and in eachof them enter as follows:
“We whosenames are hereuntosubscribed,do promiseto
payto the president,managersand companyof theYork and
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Conewagocanal turnpike road, the sum of one hundreddol-
lars for every share of stock in said companyset opposite
to our respectivenamesin suchmannerandproportions,and
at such times as shall be determinedby the presidentand
managersof the said company,in pursuanceof an act of the
general assemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An act
to enablethe governorof this commonwealthto incorporate
a companyfor makinganartificial roadby thebestandnear-
estroute,from thenorth endof Georgestreet,in theborough
of York, to the Canal ferry on the river Susquehanna,and
from thenceup the said river to the headof the Conewago
falls,” and shall thereupongive notice~intwo of the public
newspapersprinted in the boroughof York, and elsewhere
If occasionmayrequire, for one calendarmonth at least, of
the times and places,when and where the said books shall
bekeptopento receivesubscriptionsfor thestock of thesaid
company,at which respectivetimes and placessometwo of
the said commissionersshall attend, and permit and suffer
all personsof lawful agewho shall offer to subscribein the
said booksin their own nameor the namesof anypersonor
personswho shall duly authorize the samefor any number
-of sharesin the said stock, andthe said books shall be kept
openrespectively,for the purposeaforesaid,at leastsixhours
in every juridical day, for the spaceof six days,or until the
said booksso openedat the boroughof York shall have six
hundredsharestherein subscribed,and if at the expiration
of the said six days, the books aforesaidshall not havethe
numberof sharesaforesaidthereinsubscribed,the said com-
missionersmay adjourn from time to time and transferthe~
said books from the borough of York elsewhere,until the
whole number of sharesshall be subscribed,of which a~d~
journments and transfer the commissionersaforesaid shall
give such public noticeas the occasionmayrequire,andwhen
the,whole numberof sharessubscribedin all the said books
shall amount to six hundred,the samesha~l1be closed:Pro-
vided always, that every personoffering to subscribein the
saidbooksin his own or anyother name,shallpreviouslypay
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to the attendingcommissionersthe sum of five dollars for
everyshareto besubscribed,out of which shallbe defrayedthe
expensesattendingand taking such subscriptions,and other
incidentalcharges,andthe remaindershallbepaidover to the
treasurerof the corporationas soonas the sameshall be or-
ganized,andthe officers chosenas hereaftermentioned.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when fifty personsor more
shall flavesubscribedonehundredandfifty sharesof thesaid
stock, the commissionersshall certify under their handsand
sealsthe namesof the subscribers,andthe numberof shares
subscribedby each, to the governor of’ this commonwealth,,
andthereuponit shall andmay be lawful for the governor
by letters patentunder his hand and the seal of the state,,
to createand erect the subscribers,andif the said subscrip-
‘tions be not full at the time, thenalso thosewho shallafter-
ward subscribe to the number aforesaid, into one body
politic and corporatein deedand in law, by the name,style
and title of “The President,ManagersandCompanyof the
York andConewagoCanal Turnpike Road,” and by the said
namethe subscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,andall
the privileges and franchisesincident.to a corporation, and
shall be capable of taking and holding their said capital
stock, andthe increaseandprofits thereof, and of enlarging
the samefrom time to time by new sub~criptions,in such
mannerandform as theyshall think proper, if suchenlarge-
mentshall be found necessaryto fulfil the intent of this act,
andof purchasing,taking andholding to them andtheir suc-
cessorsand assigns,andof selling, transferring andconvey-
ing in fee simple, or for any lessestate,all such lands,tene-
ments,hereditamentsandestates,real andpersonal,as shall
be necessaryto them in the prosecutionof their works, and
of suing and being sued, and of doing all and every other
matter and thing which a corporation or body politic may
lawfully do.
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Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the commissioners
aforesaid as soon as convenientlymay be after said letters

patentshallbe sealedandobtained,shall give notice in two
of the public newspapersin the boroughof York and else-

where, if occasionmay require, of a time andplaceby them
to be appointed,not lessthan twenty days from the publica-
tion of the first notice,at which time andplacethe saidsub-
scribersshall proceedto organizethe said corporation,and
shall chooseby a majority of votes of the said subscribersby
ballot, to ‘be deliveredin personor by proxy duly authorized,
one presidentandtwelve managers,onetreasurer,andsuch
other officers as they shall think necessaryto conduct the
businessof the said company for one year, and until such
other officers shall be chosen~and the said managers so
chosen, and their successorsshall and may make such by-
laws, rules, ordersand regulationsnot inconsistentwith the
constitutionandlaws of this commonwealth,asshallbeneces-
saryfor thewell orderingthe affairs of the saidcompany,and
generallyhavelike powers,authoritiesand privileges neces-
sary for carrying on and completingthe said turnpike road,
and be subjectto all the duties, qualifications, restrictions,
penalties,fines and forfeitures, andbe entitled to like tolls
and ‘profits in proportion to the distance,as are given and
grantedto the president,managersandcompanyof the Sus-
quehannaandYork boroughturnpike road~1~:Provided,that.
if the companyshall not proceedto carry on the saidwork in
threeyearsafter the passingof this act, or shall not within
sevenyears afterwardscompletethe said road according to
the true intent andmeaningof this act,thenin eitherof these
cases,all and singular the rights, liberties and franchises
herebygrantedto the said company,shall revert to this com-
monwealth.

Approved March 2, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 285.
Note (9. Chapter2470; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 726.


